
A Kgyfor Catholkks. 

C H A P. X I V . 

DeteEl.K.X 7 \lHen you have proceeded on thefe grounds, 
V V the Papifts will tell you , that in their y**J 

there is an frndof Controverts y but in jours there is none : For 
if y or* will not ft and to ones Judgement as infallible, you way de
pute as long as you live before jou come to an End. 

To direct you in difcuffing this partof the Deceit alio i . we 
confefsthaton earth there will be no End of ^ ° ^ ~ V e ? l f ' 
amongthebeft : nor of the great controverfies which laivation 
lyethon, between the believers and the unbelievers that is 
there will be fti« Infidelity andHerefie in the world , ana 
errour in the godly themfelves. i . Hath it not been o in every 
age till now? And why (hould weexped that itlhould now be 
oTherwife? 2. Doth not P^/tellusthat hae we knew but in part> 
and prophefie in part ? and when is it that that which is tmperftft 
will be done *»Ah but when that which u f erf eft is come ? While 
we know but in part.we (hall differ in part. , 

2. Hath your way put an End to controverts.any more M 
ours? Are vou not yet at controvert with Infidels Whether 
Thrill h theR^ml.^ with Heretics whether he be true 
I S > A?*yo» not yet as full of controverfies among you 
felves asany Cbrifiians on the face of the earth? I do not believe 
but in the many Volumes of your Schoolmen C a f u i f t s ^ C o ^ 
mentators,I can (hew more controverfies ̂ depending, hen } 

can findamongftany fort of Chnftiansin the world;yetheny 
can find among all other Chriftians in the world fet together ^ 

3. And. is there any thing in your way that better tenac 
the deciding of controverfies then in ours ? Nothing at an> 
contrary , you have made more Comrov«f i« then you ^ 
tnded For, i . We have a Certain infallible Rule to decifle 
r o n ?overfiesby,evenfuch asyouconfefs your f e l v e s t o ^ 
K Even the Holy Scriptures: ^ V ^ ^ n * -
Rule,ev'en the Decrees of your Popes Councils ana 
ny Volumes of the Pathers,whjch are at odds a ™ ^ £ ^ 
your very Rule is felf-contradi6ting,and your Judge* 
therby theears (as hath beenifhe wed. ) flted by 

Z^OurFaithconCmh inthofepoincs whicbare 5 ^ { 
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your felves, and fo are beyond Controverfie between us and you. 
Bucje^rjlyeth alfo in a mixture of mens corruptions, which 
will ever be controverted and condemned. 

3 . <9^P^;confif tethinthefew ancient Articles by which 
the Church was alwayes known ( as to its.effentials. ) Bat yon 
confound the Efentials with the integrals; and the 7S[umber of 
your neceflfiry Articles is fo great, as muftneeds.-be matter of 
more controverfie then ours. 

4. We know our Religion, and where to find i t" For it is per
fect at thefirft, and receiveth no additions or diminutiqns.One 
generation cometh, and another-goeth,but the word of the Lord 
endurerh for ever. But j&u never know when you have al l , be-
caufe you know not when your Pope will have done defining: 
that is an article of faith to you one year that was none the year 
before nor ever before. 

5-' We seed no Judge to decide any controverfies among us 
in the points of Abfolute neceffity to falvation : both becaufc 
the Scripture is fo plain in thofe points , as to ferve for 
decifion without a Judge ; and becaufe we abhor to make a 
controve; fie of my of then^ and where there is no contreverfie, 
there needs no fudge. We are all agreed, through the plainnefs 
of the Scripture, that there is but one, Eternal, moft Wife, and 
Good, and Omnipotent God and that there is one Mediator 
between God and man, who is himfelf both God and man, that 
was crucified, dead, buried, went to rofe again, afcen-
ded,imercedeth for us, and is King and Head of the Church.-
and will raife the dead, and judge the world, fome to Heaven, 
and fome to Hell: thefe and all the reft of the Effentials of our 
faich,and many more points that are not effentials, are fo plain in 
Scripture that we are pa ft making them matter of Controverfie. 
I f any man deny an Effential point of faith , he is none of us, no 
more then of yon. But you are it feems fo deep in inlidciity, 
that voumuft have a judge to decide your Controvcrfies in the 
neceflVy Articles of Faith. For whatever is defide,yoa make to 
he offuch equal ric.ceffity, that you deride our diftinguiftiing 
the Fundamentals from the reft, ( as may be feen in Knots Inf i 
delity unmaskt againft Chillingroorth ) Serionfly tell us, Do you 
think Chnftians need a Judge , or rauftputit to a Judge to de
cide, whether fhrifi be the Mejfias or not}, whether he dud and 
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rofe again or not ? whether he yiill judge the"world or not ? or 
any fuch points. I f he be a Judge.feicrmuft have power to oblige 
you to (land to his Determination on which fide foever he deter
mine. And what if John 22 determine that the foul is not im
mortal, or John 23.. that there is no refurre&ion or life 10 
come, but a cran dieth like a beaft : would you ftand to this 
deofion > 

6. I f you fay that your Judge hath power to oblige you on
ly on oRe fide, that is, when he judgeth right (and fo make-
no Judge of him, but a Teacher) we have fuch Judges as well 
as you,even Teachers to fhew us the Evidence of truth. . 

7- I f you fay chat you have a Judge to determine <>f herejtes t* 
order to the P unifying of them by the [word: So have We as well as 
you , and better then you. For your Pope is a Prieft that hath 
nothing to do with, the fword, Cat leaft out of. his own Principa
lities ) : but our Princes and other Rulers are lawful Magiftrate% 
that are appointed to bearerrorto evill doers, Rom. 13.4,6. 

8. I f you fay that you have a Judge to determine of herefie in 
Order te Excommunication,fo have we in every Churchmen the 
Paftors of the Churches, who are bound to unite and affift each 
other in fuch works, what is to be accounted Here fie ,the Law or 
God fufficiently determined : And what particular perfens are 
to be Judged hereticks and excommun cated according te 
the particular Paftors that are on the place can better decide 
then a Pope that is a thoufand , or five thoufand miles oft,»™ 
cannot hear the witnefles. And do you not your felves cecio 
almoft all fuch cafes through the world (that is of your lubje-
d i o n ) by the prefent Paftors or Bihops, and not by 
Pope ? And why may not we do fo then as well as you? 

9. But i f you lay all upon your Popes or Councils A n r r ^ 
lity, I defire you but to read my third Difputatiou in a 00 
againft Popery, called the Safe Religion; and then1 believe t 
Infallibility i f you can. I {hould think my felf a miferable mw, 
i f I were not my felf ^ \ } ^ ^ ^ ^ m t 
Popes have been. Every Chriftian ( while fuch ) 1 ^ ^ 
inhis belief of the Chriftian faith; And the Scriptures an 
lible ground of our belief. n that 

10. Is it not a plain Judgement of God ° P ° " f f l i b l e , 
while you make the Scripture fo dark and n # , n w i * a n d 
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and cry up the Necefiity of a living Judge, you fhouli not 
only fwarm with differences among your fclves, bur (hould 
be utterly difagreed, and at a lofs to know whoisthn Judge of 
C ontr over fie sy One faying it is the Pope, and another that its the 
Council >y and what the better are you for faying, There muft be 
* f u & } as long as you cannot tell Who it muft be ? Its not only 
uncertain among you whether Pope or Councill be the Infallible 
Judge^ but alfo which is a true Pope, and -which is a lawfnll Cjt-
•xeral Council? For founy years at icaft together, the Church 
could not know the true Pope, but the more learned and con-
fcionable men were divided : Nor is it known to this day. Fre
quently the ftrongeft hath carried it , and fuccefs been his beft 
title. Nay General Councils themfclves knew not the right 
Pope. The Council at Conftance and Baft I knew not the right 
Pope. They of Bafil thought Felix the fifth the true Pope, and 
Fugenius no ?o$e: But friends and ftrcngth confuted a Gene
ral Council, and proved depofed Eugenius the Pope. And for 
Councils thcmfclvcs,who knows which to take for currant and of 
Authority ? What Catalogues have you of reprtbated Councils, 
and of doubtfull Councils,and partly approved, partly reprobate, 
and who knows which and how far \ buc only that is approved 
that pleafetb the Pope, and that reprobate that difpleafed him, 
and yei perhaps approved by a former Pope: So that you are 
all in a confunon and uncertain about your true Popes and Ge
neral Councils. 

Andifyou knew them, yet what alofs areyou aticoknow 
their Decrees and Canons ? What a Fardel of falfe Decretal! 
Epiftles have you thruftupon the world, as Blondell\*Dxllcut , 
fyignslds &nd others have fully proved. Forfooth decretals 
thatufea tranaationof the Scripture that was formed a long 
time after the death of the fuppofed Authors of thofe EpifiJes: 
And Decretals which make mention of pcrfons and things 
that were many fcore or hundred years after the death of the 
faid Authors. Thefc are your new Scriptures, and by thefe our 
faith muft be regulated, and our controverfies deaded. 

And your Canons are abundance of them as uncertain '• fome 
of your own will have but twenty Canons of the firft General 
Council at Nice: fomc will have the new found rabble of additi
ons. Much more uncertainty or certain forgery there is in the 

H Canons 
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Canons called the Apoftles :and the like we may fay of abun
dance more. 

And now I appeal co all the impartial Reafon in the world, 
whether your voluminous, apocriphal, uncertain faith that 
rreeds a living Judge, and cannot find one, or agree upon him, 
and that leaves your controverfies ftill undecided, be a liker 
way to peace and unity, then our fhort and plain Articles and 
infallible Scripture faith , that hath lefs matter of contenti
on , and better means to prevent i t , even faithful Teachers and 
Judges in every Church and Commonwealth, which fhall £> 
far determine as may preferve the peace of thofe fociedes, leav
ing the final full Decifion of all to the Eternal Judge chat is even 
at the door. 

i i . Yea and is not Gods hand of Judgement vet more ob-
fervableagainft you, that when your Popes and Councils have 
paft their Judgement, the feveral Se&s are unable to under-
ftandthem? witnefs the late fentenceagainft the Janfenifts, of 
which theperfons that fcem to be condemned, fay, that there is 
no fuch thing or words in ail fanfenius writings, as the Pope 
faith arc in him, and condemncth as his : and the Controverfic i* 
as far from a decifion, as i f the Pope had held bis peace. Yea your 
great Difputer here in England, Thomas White the Novelift, is 
the fame for all the Popes determination. 

Take another inftance in the forementioRed Cafe, whether the 
Pope or Council be fupream : The Councils of Conftance and Ba-
fil determined it one way as de fide, and yet that made no end 
of the Controverfie. The Council of Later an and Pope Leo de
termined it the other way; and yet it is a Controverfie after 
two contrary decifions: and fome fay one way, and fome the 
other.- and fome fay, his yt undecided (for fear ofangrmg 
thefFCnch by caning them off as Heretic**.; Another inftance. 
The Council at BafilSef$6. (pagZo. in Binnius) hath fully 
determined the Controverfie between the Francifcans and Domi
nicans about the Virgin Maries immaculate conception: ana 
yet it is undetermined ftilli and Thomas white prefumes to " 
firm, that [Certain!) there is no Tradition for it, n o r ^ J f D ^ 
bilitj that ever the Negative mil be defined. A polog./fr 1r M 
pag.64,65,66. yea he carryeth it as boldly out, asit n 
f o u j c i l had made or roedled with it. I will therefore re ctce 
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words of the Council, which arethefe £ A hard queftion hath 
been in divers parts, and before this holy Synod, about the Concepti
on of the glorioui Virgin Mary, and the beginning of her Sanllifi-
cation ; fome faying that the Virgin and her foul was for fomt 
time or infiant of time actually under Original fin : others on the 
contrary, faying, that from the beginning of her Creation, God 
loving her, gave her grace by which preferving and freeing that 
blejfedperfon from the Originalfpot—- w , having diligently lookt 
into the authorities andreafons, which for many years paft have m 
publike relation on both fides been alledged before this holy Synod, 
and having feen many other things about it, and weighed them by 
mature confideratian, do Define and Decide, that the doctrine af
firming that the glorious Virgin Mary the Mother of God, by the 
fixga'ar preventing and operating grace of God, was never actu
ally under Originalfin, but was ever free from all Original and 
actual fin, and was holy and immaculate, is to be approved, held 
and embraced of all Catkolikes as godly and Confonant to Church-
worjhip ,Cathclikc fmth, right rcafon, and facred Scripture: and 
that henceforth it/hall be lawful for no man to preach and teach the 
csntrary J Is not this plain Defining ? 

Obj. But this was not an approved Council. Anfw. i . I t was 
owned by Pope Eugenius himfelf. And here once for all I 
prove that the Council of Bafil was approved by the Pope: 
for Pope Felix the fife ( one of the belt Popes that ever 
Rome had this thoufand years ) approved it in this point: 
not only by accepting their cledion, but in exprefs terms 
k f r o f e f f i » g frmlj to hold the faith of the Councils of Con-
Ilance and^iC\\iandto keep it inviolate to a tittle, and confirm it 
with his foul and blood : promifing faithfully to labour to defend 
the Catholic^ faith ^and for the execution and obfervation of theDe
cree, of the Councils of Conftance and Bafil, fwearing to profit 
cute the celebration of Gtnerall Councils,and confirmation of E'e-
ttttns , according to the Decrees of the Holy Council o/^BaliQSee 
BinniusSef.40. page%-j.\i they fay that Felix was not a true 
Pope: I anfwer, thenCMartinthe fifth chofen by theXoun-
cillat Conftance was no true Pope ; sr.d then where is your 
fuccefiion? Thefe things are plain and cannot be denyed, though 
nnconfcionable fhifcers, that argue according to their Wills, may 
find words to beguile the ftapte. 

H 2 2. I t 
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2 I t feemsthen yourCatholick Church reprefentacive is nothing 
if one man like it not. 

One more inftancc : How largely hath the Council of Trent 
dealt about original! fin: And yet the forefaid Thomas White 
ibid- faith thus £ If the People were taught Original ftn is nothing 
but a Bifpofttien to evil, or d natural weakjtefs, which unlefs pre 
vented brings infallibly fin and damnation: and that in it ft If it 
deferves neither reproach nor punijhment, as long as it proceeds not to 
atlual fin , the heat of vulgar devotion would be cooled, &c. ] 
See here a meer Pe lagian iflue of all the Determinations about 
OrigirtalUin, which they fhould fwcar to believe. 

C H A P . X V . 

Detect. 6. A N D by this that hath been faid, you may fee 
£ \ what to think of their glorying in their Vnitf, 

and accufing our Divifions. One of the principal arguments that 
they prevail by, is by telling the people in:o how many feds we 
are divided, and that the Catholick Church is but one but we 
are many : and here they will tell you of all the names they can 
reckon up, Presbyteriansjndependants, Anabaptifts, Antinorei" 
ans, Arminians, Socinians,Quakers,andwhat not. And they will 
tell you that all this Divifion comes by departing from the Ro
man Catholick Church,- every man being left to be of what Re
ligion his fancy lcadeth him to,for want of an univerfal Judge of 
controverfies. And they will ask you what reafon you have 
among all thefe Sc&s to believe one of them rather then another? 
So that they would perfwade you that there is no way for Unity 
bnt by turning to be Papifts, that we may be united in the Pope 
of Rome. 

To all this deceit f for i t is no better ) we give them our full 
anfwer in thefe Propofitions. JU I t i i not every kind of unity 
that is dcfirablc : but Unity with truth, and honefty, and fafety-
Its caller to agree in evil then in good : for evil findeth more 
friendfhip with corrupted nature, and hath morefervantsintne 
world. The wicked are more agreed, and far more in number, 
of oncmind.thcn the Godly arc. The Mahometans are far more 
agreed; and that in a far greater number, then the Papifo * r e « 
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The Devils have fomc agreement in their way: They are all 
agreed to hate Chrift and his members, and to fcek night and 
day whom they may devour. I t is eafier to agree in a Pap;fts 
work then in our i : To center carnally in a jfinfull f and oft a 
m t uia ru ' m a n j t 0 a 8 r « in certain forms and ceremonies, 
wnicn flein and blood is glad to delude themfeives with, inftead 
of the Life of faith and Love > its eafie to agree in fucha carnal 
religion. To fpare the labour and time of Itudy and fearching 
after truth • and to caft their fouls upon the faith of others, even 
the Pope or a Council, this is an eafie thing for lazy ungodly 
men to agree i n : But to make the Truth our Own,and get the 
Lawof Chrift « i t r en in our own hearts, and to liveupon i t , 
and walk m the light, and embrace all rhofc ti urhs that are raoft 
againtt our flefhly inclination and intcreft,this is not fo eafie for 
corrupted nature to agree upon. 

2. Chrift hath told us that it is«little flocito whom he give* 
the Kingdom, Luke 12. 3 2. and that the gate is fir attend the way 
narrow that leads to life,and few there be that find k s and the tatt 
is wtdc and the way broad that leads to defirntJio^ and many there 
be that enter at it. And therefore it is no great wonder i f error 
and fin have the greater number. 

3. And yet for all this I dare boldly fay that there is a far more 
excellent Unity and Concord among the true Reformed Catho
l i c , , then among the Papifts, and that they do but cheat poor 
^ t h e ? u e p r C C u e n c c o f u n i £ y ' &s I (hall make appear to you as followeth. * 

1. As I have faid before,they are utterly divided and difagreed 
about that very power in which they (hould unite, and which 
they pretend muft agree them in all other things. One half of 
them are for the Soveraignty of a P 0 p e . and the other of a Ge-

on nr V k U K n ? n w , t h t h c t n > t b " are divided in the very 
point , n wh.ch they invite us to Unite with them I f the 
eye bedark how flullthebody fee ? Ifchey cannot agreeabout 
h«« 9°cW€r Z C h c y f a y rauft a g r c ethem in all things cK^what 
nope of an agreement with them ? 

But for our parts we arc all agreed that Chrift only is the head; 
of the Church,and m him we all unite. 

2. With uc, they are ufualfy but here and there a ftragHng.pcr-
H 3. fon s . 
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fort, or fomc few half-witted feif-conceited Novices that fall 
off and difagree from us in any thing th3t dc-ftroyeth falvation • 
But with the Papifts, Princes arc againft: Princes, and Nations 
againft Nation?, and which is much more, General Councils 
againft General Councils, even in the Foundation of their faith. 
So that let the General Councils be never fo full and learned, 
and juftly called, yet i f they be againft the Popes Soveraignty 
over them, the other p.irty call them but Ccnciliabula, falfe 
Councils and Conventicles. Of how great moment this difference 
is, Ietthelearned Cejetanebe a witnefs, who in his Oration in 
the Council at the Laterane, under Leo 10. inveighing againft 
the Councils at Pifa, Conflance and 2fo/?/,make£one to be Babel, 
and the other ferufalem. 

3. As 1 proved before,thc Papifts are divided into two feveral 
pretended CatholickChurches,by making themfeives two Sove-
raigns: but fo are not we: For we have but one Head Jefus 
Chrjft. That they are two Churches (befides what is faid ) 
hear the words of (fajetane in the forcfaid Oration (in Bin. p. 
552.) [This Novelty of Pifa , fprungup at Conftancc, and 
vamfhed. AtRnf\\it fprungup again and is exploded: and if 
joube men, it willnow alfo be repreffed as it was under Eugcnius 
the fourth. For it comet h not from heaven, and therefore will net 
be lafling. Nor doth it embrace the principality of that One,who 
is in the Church triumphant,and preferveth the Church militant \ 
and which the Synod of Pifa ought to embrace if it came from hea
ven, ani not, as it doth, to rely on the Government of a multitude. 
The Church of the Pifans therefore doth far differ from this 
Church of Chrifl. For one is the Church of believers ; the 
other of Cavillers: One of the houfholdof God; the other of the Fr* 
roneous : One ( it the Church ) of Chriftian men: the other »} 
fuch as fear not to tear the coat of Chrifl , and divide the my-' 
ftical members of Chrifi from his myfiical body. ] This was 
fpoken in Council withapplaufc. And can there yet be greater 
divilions then thefe ? c 

4. They have been utterly divided about the very power 
choofing their Pope, in whom they muft unite. In one age t e 
People chofe him : In another the Clergy chofe him ; ( o r f l f i ( i 

both together : For a long time the Emperours cbofe him: At 
only the Cardials chofe him. And fomecime a G ^ c r 4 l C o ^ n b 
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natb chofen him. Our CatholichjChwch hath no fuch uncertain 
Head,but one thats the fame yeft erday to day and for ever. 
- 5. They have often had two or three Popes at once, and one 
part of the Church hath followed one, and another the other : 
yea ( as is faid for forty years together , none knew the true 
Pope) kkbCajetaneubifup. [Of'the Schifm of that time there 
were three fo accounted Popes , that none of them 'might be efteemed 
the Sticcejfvr of Peter either certain, or without ambiguity. ] For 
many ages one part hath been running afcer one , and the 
other after the other, orflriving about them. But we arc all 
agreed in our Head without Controverfie. 

6. They have killed multitudes of perfons in their divifions 
about the choice of their Pope fas in Dat&afus choice. ) And 
they have had many bloody.wars to the dividing of the Church 
about their Popes, and between Pope and Pope. This was their 
Unity. It would raakeaChriftianafliamedand grieved to read 
of the lamentable wars and divifions of Chriftendom, cither, 
between or about their Popes. 

7. Their Popes and Chriftian Emperor, Kings and Princes, 
have been in yet longer and more grievous wars. 

8. They have fetPrincesag^inft Princes,and Nitions againft 
Nations in wars about the (fanfts of the Popes for nuny ages 
together : and it is too fcldom otherwife 

9- They have fct Kings and their own fubje&s together in 
Wars, at £ » £ W a n d almolt all Chriftendom hath known by 
fad experience. 

10. They hive Excommunxatcd Princes, and encouraged 
theirfubj'edstoexpellthem, and to murder them:hence were 
the inhumane murders of Henry the thtrd,and Henry, the fourth, 
Kmgs of Francepnd the Powder PJot,and many Treafons in Eng
land: Thi* is their Unity. 

11 . They cenrerand unite the Church in an impotent-jnfuffi-
cient Head, that is not abletodothe Qficeofa Head, to the 
hundredth part of the Church,and therefore cannot pofljbly pre-

y( . ferve unity. But our Head isall-fufficienr. 
fi* !2.Theyfet up not only a Controverted head , which ail 

the Churches never agreed t o , nor eyer will do, but alfq 
» falfe ufurpingHead, which the Churches dare not and ought 
f)°t to unice in, Whereas Jefus Chrift is beyond contrc*-

verfie 
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veriie t he juft and lawful! Head of the Church. 
13. Your Agreement and Unity is with none but your own 

fed : and is this fo great a matter to boaft off ? you divide your 
felves from moft of the Catholick Church, and caft them on as 
Hereticks, or Schifmaticks• and then boaft of a Unity among 
your felves. Andfo may the Quakers, the Anabaptifts, the 
Socinians, as well as you : Or if you magnifie your Unity from 
thegreatnefsof your number that agree, the Greek Church al-
fois numerous: and yet in this we for exceed you. For the 
true Catholick is in Union with all the Members of Chnit on 
earth. We lay our Unity on the Effcmials of Chrtiuanity, and 
fo are united with all true Chriftians in the world : even with 
many of them that reproach us: when you laying your Unity 
on 1 know not how many doubtfull points, yea,onyou know 
not what your felves, can extend it no further then to your feci. 
Which is the more notable and glorious Unity ? to be United 
to the truly Catholick body,containing all true Chriftians in the 
world.or to be at Unity with a fed , which is the leffer and more 
corrupted part of the Church ? 

14. With what face can Papifls glory in their Unity, that 
are the greateft Dividers of the Church on earth? Who is »e 
that condemneth the greateft part of the Church, and profe* 
curech that condemnation with fire and fword , or fo » « c n 

vchemence,as the Papifts do ? when they have moft audaciouily 
divided themfelves from all others, and arrogated the title of Ca-
tholicksto thcmfelves, they call this abominable Schifm 
naraeof Unity. I f you fay that the Reformers have divjdea 
ihemfelves from all others too i I anfwer,not as from Here 1 c* , 
or no members of the fame body with us, as you do : but only a 
from unfound miftaken Brethren : And therefore properly we 
are not divided from them, but only from their miftakes. w 
think it not lawfull to join with the dcarcft Brethren in finning, 
or in that worfhip (by perfonal local communion ; where w 
cannot keep our innocency : Butyetwe hold the omcy * 1 

Spim with them in the bond of Peace : and are one 1 W» 
all the fubftanceof Chriftianity,and holy worfh.p. E « " w

f r • 
diftance of p'ace, or circumftantiall differences keep u « 
Communion in the fame Affcmblics: yet our fcveral Auc ^ 
blies have communion in faith, and Love, and the » w 
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worfhipas to the kind , fo that our divifion from other Chrifti-
ans is nothing to the Papifts. 

15. But yet when any differ from us in any point ElTential to 
our Religion ( that is, to ChriftianityJ they are none of us, 
nor owned by us ; and therefore you cannot fay that we are at 
difference among our felves, becaufe fome Apoftates have fain 
off from us. You will not allow us to fay you have many 
feds, becaufe fome of you have turned Socinians, or becaufe 
thoufands of yours have turned to the Reformers, in the daycs 
of Lather, Calvin,&c. And why then (hould thofe feds be 
numbred with us that are not of us.but went out from us? I f men 
turn InfidelSjSeeke^Quakers.Sociniars, &c. they arc not of us 
no more then of you. I fyou fay chat wc bred them : 1 an-
fwer, no more than you breed them, when they turn to the fame 
feds from you • Nor no more then you bred the Lutherans, far 
better men. They went out from you,and yet you bred thern 
not 1 But on the other fide, you cberifh thofe as part of your 
Chusch , which differ from you in your fundamentals •, fo that 
the Pope dare not unchurch or difown them(as the French, e^c.) 
but fo do not we. 

16. Our Unity is in Pofttives, and theirs is in Negatives: Ours 
is a Unity in faith; and theirs is in mt believing the contrary : 
And fo dead men, may have a fuller Unity in the grave then the 
Papiftshave. 

17. Our Union is Divine, having a Divine Head aad Center, 
and Divine Dodrine and Law in which we agree. But the 
Papifts is humane, having a carnal Head and Center, and Hu
mane Decrees and Canons for its matter and Rule. 

18. They have not fo fure a means of retaining men in their 
unity as we have : Let experience be Judge of this: For where 
one hath forfaken our Unity and Communion, I fuppofe hun
dreds, i f not thoufands, have forfaken theirs, as France, Bclgif, 
Germany, Sweden, Denmark^, Poland, Hungary, Tranfilvania, 
England, Scotland Ireland, &c. can witncfs : and if themfelves 
might be believed, the Greek Church, and all, or almolt all the 
Chriftians eife in the world have gone from their unity. And yet 
will they glory in the eflfedualnefs of their means of unity? Why 
then did they not retain all thefe Nations in their unity > 

19 Moreover, indeed they have very little Religious unity at 
I all 
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all among them j for its force and terror that keeps men m their 
Church : And who can tell under fuch violence how many ltick 
to them in Confcience and willingly ? He that will forfake tneir 
Religion in tyrf^muft be tormented and burnt at a ftake, and 
in other Countreys where they have full power, he muft be^at 
leaft undone. So that i .Theirs is a unity of bodies more then 
of minds: 2. And their union is not procured by the Pope as 
Pope; but by the temporal fword,which the Pope bath ufurped 
over fome countreys, and which deluded Princes ufe by his per-
fwafion in other Countreys. What a jugling deceit thenis this, 
to perfwade poor fouls, that the only way to unity is to Center 
in the Pope of Rome, and that this is the moft effectual means or 
ending differences I when in the mean they make fo little u e 
of i t , and place fo little confidence in it themfclves, but uphold 
their unity by the Magijlrttes [word ? And if this be the way,wc 
have Magifirates among us as well as they, that can as effectu
ally compell men to unity.as far as their Judgements tell them « 
is fit: Andbefides this force, it is the riches and preferment 01 
their Clergy,with their immunity from fecular power,& the UKe, 
that is the means of their unity.But it is the light of holy Scrip -
cure opened by a faithfull Miniftry, and countenanced by 
ftian Magiftracy without tyranny, that is our means of unity. 

I f the Papal Headfhip be fo effeduall a means of unity as they 
pretend, and if they are fo much of a mind as they lay,let them 
give us leave but to preach one 12. moneths mSpdtn *™ It4% 
i f they dare : or let them give men leave without fire and fworo 
to choofe their Religion. . 

20 And yet befides all this, and after all this tyranny, tney 
have more difference among themfelves then we have, or^tnc 
all the Chriftians that I hear o f in the world. And to niae cue 
Infamy of their differences, they tolerate them, a n d / x j e n ! £ ; 0 

them For differences in Difcipline, and order of WorinK 
they'allow abundance of feds called Orders, that men ana 
w o L n may choofe which theypleafe. And the voluminous 
differences of their Schoolmen, Cafuifts and Commentators,^ y 
fay are not in matters of faith. But call them what: you wi > 
tbeyaremanyofthem greater ^ ^ ^ f ^ ( J ^ ' ^ 
pray read over the UnfenUns Myftene of Jcfuitifm, 
notice of the differences between the Jefuites and 
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Divinity, and judge whether they be fmall. And let it not 
offend your ears if I recite fome of their Differences in that Fa-
piftsown words, as he cites the Jefuites, and tells you where to 
find what he faith. 

Pag. 89. Filintius the Jefuite holds, that if a wan.havepur-
pofely wearied himfelf with fatisf)i»g a whore, that he might be 
difpenfed with from facing on a fafiingday, he is not obliged to 
fail. But the Janfenians think otherwile. 

" Bafilius Pontius & Bunny the Jefuites teach, that amanmay 
feeka* opportunity of finning prirro & per k,whenthe fpmtualer 
temporal concernment of our felves or our neighbours tncltneth him 
thereto, But the Janienifts tliink the contrary : P*g> 9 1 -

Eman. Sa the Jefuite holds, that | > wan do what he con
ceives Uwfull according to a probable opinion, though the contrary 
be the more certain : and for this the Opinion of one grave Bottor 
isfufficient 5 And Filintius the Jefoite held [ f k *f *s lawfull 
to follow the lefs probable opinion, though it be the lefs certain, and 
that this is the-common opinion of moderna0thors~\ Pag. 95. Ana 
yet the Jarilenifts are againft it . 

Layman the Jefuite holds, that \_lf it be more favourable to 
them that ask^advice of him, and more defired, it is Prudence to 
give them fuch advice as is held probable by fime knowing perfon, 
though he himfelf be convinced that it is abfolutely falfe.X But the 
Janlcniftsarc againft this. Pag. 96. 

Bunney the Jefuite holds [_that when the patient follows a pro
bable opinion, the confefor is bound to abfolve him, though his 
judgement be contrary to that of the penitent : and that he fins 
mortally if he deny him «b[olution\ Aiyfler.of fefuit. pag. 97.B11C 
the JanfemUs deny this. 

Father Reginaldus and Cellot hold, that \_the modern Cafuifis 
in cjueflions of Morality are to be preferred before the antitnt 
Fathers, though they were nearer the Apofiles times] Pag. 98 • But 
the Janfenifts think otherwise. 

Pope C-regsry the fourteenth declareth Murderers unworthy 
to have San&uary in Churches. But the Jefuits and Janfenifts 
agree not who are the Murtherers. The 29 Jefuites in their 
Praxis page 600. by murderers underftand thofe who have 
taken money to kill one treacherouflf' andthat thofe who kill without 
receiving any reward, but do it only to obl ge their friends, are 

12 no* 
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not called murtherers.] But the Janfenifts think otherwife. 
( N o raarvail i f v o u cannot underftand the Scripture without 
a judge, when you can no better underftand your judge 1 no not 
what he means by a murtherer.) 

Vafiutz the Jefuite faith [that in this <2ueftion}rich men an 
obliged to give alms out oftheir fuperfluity- though the affirmative fo 
true, yet uwillfddom or never happen, that it is obligatory in po ut 
ojpratlicej Pag. 105. But the Janfenifts think otherwife. 

Valentta the Jefuite, Tom. 3. p. 2042. holds, that [ If a man 
give money not as the price of a Benefice, but as a ^Motive to 
refignu,it is not Simony .though he that refigns do lor ̂  at the 
woney as his Principal end] and fo Tannerus, p. 115. But the 
Janfcnifts think otherwifc. 

Father Gafpar Hurtado faith [that an Incumbent may with
out mortal finwifh the death ofhim that hath a penfion out of his 
hvutg, and afon his fathers death • and may rejoyce when it hap-
fens, fo it proceed only from a confederation of the advantage accrew-
%ng to ktm thereby, and nit out of any perfenal hatred 1 paz. 13 6. 
But the Janfenifts believe not this. 

Layman the Jefuit, and Pet. Hurtado: thinks that a man may 
lawfully fight a duell,accepting the challenge to defend his honour 
or eft ate, Pag. 138. But the Janfenift thinks otherwife. 

Sanchez and Navarrus allow a man to murder his adverfary 
fecretly, or difpatch him at unawares to avoid the danger of a duell • 
pt 140. AndcMolina thinks you may kill one that wrongfully 
informs againft us in any Court : and Reginaldus,/W you may 
hill thefalfe witnejfes which the profecutor brings ; And Tannerus 
and Emanuel Sa, that you may kill both witneffes and judge which 
sanfpire the death of an innocent per fin ] But fo think not the Jan
fenifts. 

Henriquez faith [one man may kill another who hath given him 
a, box on the ear, though he run away for it, provided he do it not out 
of hatred or revenge, and that by that means a gap be open for ex -
cejjive murther, deftrutlive to the State, tsfnd the re afon is, a man 
may as well do it in.purfuance of his reputation, as his goods \ and 
he that hath had a box on the ear is accounted difhoneurable till he 
hath killed his enemy.'] And Jzorius faith, Is it lawfullfor a per-

fon of quality to kill one that would give him a box on the ear, or a 
b/tng with aftick^ ? fome fay not:—Bat others affirm it lawful*, 
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and for my part I thin\ it probable, when it cannot be avoided other-
wife : For if it were not,the reputation of innocent perfons were JIM 
cxpofed to the infelency of the malicious.'] pag. 142,143, 144. 
many other are of the fame mind , in fo much that Father Lefftus 
faith \_It is lawfull, by the confent of all Cafuifts, to kill him that 
would give A box on the ear, or abhV? with A flick^ when a man 
cannot other wife avoid it[p. 145. Father Boldellus faith Jt is lawfull 
to kill him that faith toyou[_thou lyefl~\if a man cannot right himfelf 
otherwife.~] And Lrjfms faith £ / / you endeavour to mine my 
reputation by opprobrious fpeeches before verfons of honour, and that 
1 cannot avoid them otherwife then by killing you , may I doit? 
According to modern Authors I may ; n>iy though the crime 
you lay to my charge be fuch at I em really guilty of it being 
fuppofed to have been fo fecretly committed ,that you cannot difcover 
it by ways ofjujlice. Tis proved, if when you would take away 
my reputation by giving me a box on the ear, it is in my power 
to prevent it by force of arms, the fame defence is certainly lawfull, 
when you would dome the [ams Uij^j with your tongue. B-fides, 
a man may avoid the afrant of thofe whofe ill language he cannot 
Under. In a word, honour is more precious then life, but a mm may 
kill in defence of his life, ergo, he may kill in defence of his honour ] 
pag. 146. But the Janienifls are agiinft all this. 

Efcombar faith, that regularly it is lawfull to kill a man for the 
value of a croven, according to Molina, p. 151. Father Amicus 
laitn litts lawfull for a Church-ma*, or a Mifiaui man to kill 
adetratlor that threatens to divulge the fcandatous crimes of his 
community or himfelf when there h no othr means left to hinder him 
from doing it as if he be ready to fcatter his calumn ts% if mt fud-
denlydifp.tchedou^^ And Caramovel in 

concludev hat La Prtefi not only Way hll a detrjor on certain 
tceajions but jometimes ought to do ;>]And yet the pec villi fanfenift 
bdieveth none of this. / 

But I muft flop : you may read in the faid Janfenians Myfteric 
or Jefuitifm, a voiuran offuch palTiges of the Jefuite?, allowing 
men to give and receive the Sacrament when they coraethac 
day from Adultery ; and allowing a man to eat and drink as 
much as he can with bis heahh ; and difcharging men from a 
Neceffity of Loving God, unlefs it be once in their lives, or as 

1 3; oihers 
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others fay, upon Holy-daies, or as Hurtado de Afendoza, once 
a year, or fining, once in three or four years, or as Henri-
que*, once in five years, or as Anthon. Sirmond, not at ail, fo we 
f m t h a t e and do obey his other commands, with abun
dance more. 

Now Reader I would here heave it to thy confideration, 
w i t h e r all thefe differences among the Papifts are fo (wall as to 
be no matters of faith. And I increat you to read over the 
iorementioned Book, (the My fterie of Jefuitifm) and then judge 
wnetner Papifis or the Reformed Catholicks are more at unity 
among themfelves. 

h r i ^ d l 1 b J " u f u P p o f ? £ h e I o v i n g o f God, the avoiding murder, 
bribery, and the hke be no matter of faith at Rome, yet 1 have 
no, done with them fo. I defire to know whether the holy Scrip
ture be matter of faith or mt t They dare not deny but.it is. 
Well I and what is the Scriprure, but the words m fi<r»a, and the 
fenfeor matter ui res fignifcata} And are the Papifts anreed 
among themfelves about either of thefe? no: For the word*, 
its well known how fome of the heft Learned of them have ftood 
for the prehemmence of the Hebrew and Greek Texts: and 
others, and the moft, for the vulgar Latine. And that vul
gar Latine TranfUtion hath been altered and altered again 
py them. And after many others comes Pope Sixtus the fife, 
and makes it fo compleat, that the Church is required to ufc his 
Edition ; yet after him comes Pope Clement the eighth and mends 
it in many hundred, ifnot thoufand places, and impofes this upon 
the Church which of thefe Popes was Infallible ? I am lure they 
much differ in their Translations. 

And for the fenfevf fcripture, though men muft fwear to take 
Scripture in the Churches fenfe,yet will not any Pope or Council 
to this day, tell us the fenfe of them, either by giving us an in
fallible Commentary.or by deciding the many thoufand differen
ces that are among their Commentators. Do not all thefe Com
mentators forfwear themfelves, having fworn (thofe that lived 
fince the Council of Trent) to expound Scripture in the fence of 
the Church, and only according to the unanimous confene of the 
Fathers. And why doth not the Pope decide thefe controverfies ? 
feing it is their happinefs to have fuch a Judge of Controverts 
to keep them all of a mind ? 

Bat 
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But perhaps they will fay, that allthefe Scriptures bewt mat
ters of faith. No I where are we then ? what is matter of faith 
i f Scripture be not ? And if all be not, how (hall we know which 
is? But at leaft, tell us, Is no one of all thofe many hun
dred or thoufand Texts which your Commentators differ 

I . about any matter of Faith ? I f not, then fure you have no 
Faith. I f it be, then furely the Papifts differ among therafelves 
in matters of Faith. I t is not a few Texts that Lyra's excepter 
and Burgenfu differ about, to name no more. And of the fore-
faid Editions of the Bible by Pope Sixtus, and Clement, fee Dr . 
fame's Bellnm Papale, vel Concordia difcors. 

C H A P . X V I . 

Detect. 7. T > Y what hath been faid, you may difcern how to 
D deal with them, when they would indnftrioiiflj con* 

found the Ejfcntials ani the Integral parts of our Faith : for this 
is another of their juglingi. 

They cannot endure to hear us diftinguifti the fundamentals 
(that is, the Ejfentials) of our Religion from the reft : and 
therefore they call out to us for a Catalogue of our-fundamen-
tals ̂  and would perfwade us that whatfoever is matter of faith, 
is of Ncceffity tofalvation to be believed, and thofe are dam
nable Hereticks that deny them, and therefore we muft not 
make any fuch difference. Sec Knot againft CUllingwonh. Their 
defign in this is to perfwade people that the world muft be whol
ly of their mind in matters of faith,or elfe they cannot be faved. 
And by this trick they would prove that theProtcftantsand 
many other Churches are all Hereticks, and therefore have no 
place in General Councils, and are no parts of theCatholick 
Church. But let usconfider how judicioufly they proceed. 

1. We muft defire the Papifts to tell us whether Chriftianity 
beany thing or nothing? If any thing,it hath its EfTcncc.-and 
2. Whether this Effence of Cbriftianity be Knowable or not? 
I f nor, then they cannot know a Chriftian from another -.and 
they cannot know the Church from other Societies. I f it be 
knowable, then its ElTence muft needs be knowable. 3. And 
we would be informed by them, whether all true Chriftians in 

the 
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the world are of the fame ftature or degree of knowledge and 
cxplicite belief? I f they be, then there'* no difference between 
Fathers and Babes, Strong and Weak, Prieft and People; and 
then the Jefuites have no more Knowledge or Faith then the 
fimpleft woman of their Church : but i f there be a difference, 
then 4. We would know whether the EfTence of Chriftianity be 
varyed according to thefe degrees. I f fo , then there are as ma
ny forts of Chriftianity in the world, as there be degrees of 
Faith • which they have more wit , I fuppofe, then to affirm, i f 
not, thentheEffenccof Chrifttanity is diftinguifbable from the 
Integrity or fuperaddcd Degrees, which is the thing that we con
tend for. 5. We defire alfo to know whether the Apoftlesdid 
not go on to teach their people morei after they bad made tbem 
Chriftians, in a ftate of falyation. And whether the Priefts, Fry
ers, and Jcfuics will give men up, and teach them nothing more 
when they have made them Chriftians. I know they will lay. 
There's more to be taught. And i f fo, then the Effentials ot 
Chriftianity arediftinguiftiable from the Integrals or Degree/. 
6. And we would know elfehow they will underftand that in 
K^.5.10,11,12,14. and 6.1,2. [For when for the timeyeo^t 
to be Teachers, ye have need that »ne teach jou again rrhtch be t» 
fir ft principles of the Oracles of God, and are become fuch as h*V* 
need of milked not of flrongmeaU For ever) one that ufeth mUK 
is unskilful in the Kord of righteoufnefs, for he ts a babe. B«* 
flrong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, who by reafon of 
ttfe have their fenfes exercifed f difcern good and evil : therefore 
leaving the Principles of the dotlrine of Chrifl, let ut go on to per-
feSlion, not laying again the foundation, &c. ] Tell us now wne-
ther the Apoftlc do not here diftinguifti between babes ana 
ftrong men; milk and ftrong meat • the principles or foundati
on and pcrfedion ? 7. And we would know of them whetDc 
all that is Revealed by God be of abfolute Neceffity to every 
mansfalvationthatdoormayhearit ? I f fo, then no man ca 
be faved that knoweth not all that God hath revealed; and w 
no one in the world can be faved : for here we know but in P • 
And their own Commentators differ about the word or w. 
which fheweth that they are imperfed in the K n 0 ^ l e C % u v t 0 

fenfe. And their Pope knows it nor, or elfe he is ^ • m " ™ * 
blame, that will not tell it the world, and reconcile DO 
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mentators and Difputers. But i f all revealed be noc of Abfoluce 
Neceflity, then we may have leave to diftinguifti between points 
abfolu elyNeceiTiry, and the reft. 8. And we would know whe
ther a!! (hall be damned, that know not as much as the moft 
Learned and Wife ? i f nor, then ftill we may hive leave to di-
ftingu'ifti. 9. Further we demand, whether any ignorance or 
error that is culpable, will ftand with Charity and Salvation ? I f 
n o c » then who fhall be faved? I f yea - then we may ftill diftin-
guifn the points of Abfolute Neceiiity from the reft. 10. We 
demand alfo, whether the whole holy Scripture be the word of 
God ? I f fo, then whecher we ought not to believe it all as far 
as we canunderftandit? And i f fo, whether it be not all, de 
M muter of Faith ? I f not, they muft tell us, what pare of 
Cods word is to be believed, and what nor. I f yea • then cer
tainly men may err de file in points of Faith , and yet have 
Chanty, and be faved : as their difagreeing Commentators, 
Caluifts and Schoolmen do. kt. We would know whether the 
matters r im their Divines are difagreed in, be Revealed by God, 
or things unrevealed? I f not revealed, do they not defove S 
bekicktoutof the world for trouhling the w o r l d f o w k h o n ! 
revealed things ? Ir they be Revealed, are they not Revealed to 
be believed, and (0 are de fide} 12. And we would know whe-
fomV h r e b C n ° ^ 0 n i e , t h i n g S W™*" *™ Obedience, and 
Obed n c f T n , E f f T i ? l l T ' t h e n n o finner h a l h ^ " r e 
K e n K why may not the 
banriTPfhi. AHnir t t 3 ' ir 0 w e w o u I d k n o w > whenthey 
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L

? I f 0 f f o m e °^y, of thofe more 
h " J V * W U u e y b s n 0 t ^^fet .a isdif t inguif l iablefrom 
nere.tPAnd do they make men true Chriftians by baptizing 

toem. ornot? I f they do, then fure the Baptifmal faith muft 
contain all t h « w Effential to Christianity. 14. .We defire alfo 
to be informed by them, what is the ufe of the Churches Creed 
and why they have ufed frequently to make confefsion of their 

K faith: 


